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From SatUtUap September 26, to Œtiefoap September 29, 1789. 

Lord Chamberlain*s Office, September 28, 1789. 

NOtice is hereby given, That His Majesty will 
have a Levee at St. James's on Wednesday 

next, the 30th Instant. 

Dublin Castle, September zz, 1789. 
This teing the Anniversary of Their Majesties 

Coronation, in the Morning the Flag was hoisted 
on Bedford Tower, at Noon the Great Guns in His 
Majesty's Park the Phœnix were fired Three Rounds, 
and answered by Vollies from the Regiments in Gar
rison, which were drawn up in the Royal Square at 
the Barracks. In the Evening.a Play was given by 
their Excellencies the Lords Justices for the Enter
tainment of the Ladies 3 and the Night concluded 
with Bonfires, Illuminations, and other Demonstra
tions of Joy. 

Commissions signed by His Majesty for the Army in 
Ireland; all dated September 30, 1788. 

2%tb Regiment of Foot, Captain-Lieutenant Leonard 
Potter to be Captain, vice Taylor, resigned. 

Ditto, Lieutenant John Thomas to be Captain-Lieu
tenant. 

Ditto, Enfign Thomas William Haswell to be Lieu
tenant, 

Ditto, Mr. William Foster Dalton to be Ensign. 

Vienna, September 12. 
The Emperor, perceiving his Recovery to be con

firmed by die progressive Amendment in his Health, 
has now dismissed his medical Attendants, after re
warding them in the most liberal Manner. Baron 
Storck, his first Physician, and M. Brambilla, his 
principal Surgeon, have 'received the Sum of One 
Thousand Sovereigns each, and a Ring of the Value 
of One Thousand Ducats. The inferior Physicians 
and Surgeons, and all the Domesticks of every De
scription that have been about his Majesty's Person 
at Laxembourg-,,-. have been also rewarded in Propor
tion to their Rank and Services. Since his Removal 
to HetzendorfF his Majesty has made several Excur
sions in the Environs of that Place, and Yesterday 
Morning he took an Airing on Horseback, as far as 
to the.-Lines of this City. 

Marshal Haddick returned' hither on Thursday 
•Evening much.recovered. On the 3d of this Month 
Marshal Laudohri returned to Semlin, and on the 
next Day the Archduke arrived at that Place. Mar
shal Pellegrini is still at Peterwaradin. 

[ Price Four-pence. ] 

Whitehall, September 21, 1789. 
TJfHEREAS it has been humbly represented to the 
** King, that on Sunday Evening, the x^tb Day 
of September instant, an anonymous threatening Letter 
voas found in the Garden of one of the Churchwar
dens of tbe Parist of St. James, Clerkenwell, in tbe 
County of Middlesex, to vohom it was addr effed; of 
vehich Letter the follovoing is an Extrad. 

ft Mr. Churchwarden Dam your eyes if you dont 
" do justice to the poor woman that was murdered 
" at the workhoufje you Life shall pay the forfit for 
" it and if you interfear to stop the publick houses 
" in Turnmill Street as you have done your Life 
" shall be stopped or dam our Eyes if you do wright 
'• no harm shall come to you 

«' If you dont take this warning you shall soon be 
" dead a going home." 

His Majesty, for tbe better apprehending and bring
ing to Justice tbe Persons concerned in writing and 
dropping the said Letter in tbe Garden abovemen
tioned, is hereby pleased to promise His most graciour 
Pardon to any one of them, (except the Person' who 
adually vorote the said Letter) voho stall discover bis 
Accomplice or Accomplices therein, fo that he or they 
may be apprehended and convided thereof: 

W. W. GRENVILLE. 
And, as a further Encouragement, the Guardians 

of the Poor of the said Parist of St. James, Clerken
well, do hereby offer a Reward of FIFTY GUINEAS 
to any Perfon making such Dificovery as aforesaid, 
(except as is above excepted) to be paid upon the Con* : 

vidion of any one or more ofi the Offenders, by us 
Rhodes, Fry and Cook, Veffry-Clerks* 

Admiralty-Office, September 26, 1789. 
7V70 TIC E is hereby given, That a Seffion ofi Oyer 

-*" * and Terminer and Goal Delivery fior the Trial of 
Offences committed on the High Seas, voithin the Ju-
rifididion of the Admiralty of England* will be held 
on Monday tbe 30th Day ofi November next, at Justice-
Hall in the Old Bailey, London, at Eight o'Clock in 
the Morning. 

Ph. Stephens. 

A P P R E N T I C E D U T Y I N D E M N I T Y . 
Stamp-Office, Somerset-Place, Aug. 22, 1789. 

fJflS -Majesty's Commissioners fior Managing the 
•* •*• Stamp Duties do hereby give Notice, That by a 
Clause in an Ad of the last Seffion of Parliament, 
it is enaded, far the Relief of all Persons voho have 

omitted 


